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been reserved to be given at Toronto. It
appears s0 far as evidence was concerned the
case had been closed until judgmcrt had
be given. When after such judgment sluould
been given it conld be talien to a higher court
by appeal. All that could be done until such
a titno would be to propare to take the case
to a higher court if it should be decided ad-
versely to their intereste. The case lias been
docided adveraely. From a lot ter received
from the defendant, it appears the injunction
to rostrain Harrison wui be of Iitth, use in
this individual case as bes and property have
been swept away by fire-that of both pai tics.
There remains, hiowevor, a dangerous lirece-
dent and it will roat with bee.l<eupcrs.
whether tho case shiah stand or be talien to a
higher court.' Many bee-keepers feel confi-
dent that froquently law suits and fends gen-
orally can be avoîded by a kind word ot aet.
Bees are an inconvenlience at times espccially
to those ignorant of their habits and those
uuot awaro of thom, when they are attacking.
Thiey can neyer correctly be judgred anuisance.

For Vie (Janctdin Iloiey 1>rodu<cer,
SPRING MANAGEMENT.

W. COUSE.
About tlîe firat attention given to iuny bees

in spring is aîter the wvuather beconîca warm
and affects the tempnrturc in the cellar, thej
theriîîometor raising to about 60 0 abovea zero,
the cellar door is opened ini the evening for a
time to allow the tcinperature to lower be-
tween5O and 55 O* Sometimes the iiight being
warm the cellar door is left open ail niglit and
closed before the lighit in the rnorning would
cause tue becs to fly ont of their hives in the
cellar, this is done until the weather becomes
quite warmi and there is soma flower fromn
which the becs cau gather pollen. Thîis
date is generally fromn the Sth to the 2Oth, of
April in Ontario. Wheni this date is reachied
and thero being a fine warmi morning 1 get
stands, etc., ini oit4er and wait until nine
o'clock or later, as it sometimes occura that
a bright sunrise dees not mean a bright noon
and if -the becs are out and it turna cold
there are a great many lest. If the day be
warmi at nino o'clock I commence carxying
the becs ont of the ceilar and placing theni
on thoir summer stands, the outrances being

contractod froiu an inch to one half inch.
The hîves should not be placed one after an-
other in a row as tlîey are carried out, thcy
should be scattered over the yard as muchi as
possible; as I have seen when there have been
soveral hives set close togotht-r at the sanie
tixue and opened up that a groat niany bees
go in the wrong hivcs, but if you place tho
saine nuniber of hives two roda apart and
allow the becs to fly for haîf an hour or so
yon can place another hive betweon theme two
with a great deal less danger of the bees go-
iiii iiito the wrong hives and the qucens be-
ing balled, and colonies greatly weakened.

After the hives are all oi, their atands
and the becs beconie a littie acquainted witlî
the situation the colonies are ail cxainined to
find if there la plenty of hioncy, becs, a good
qucen, and a dlean hive, if this be the conidi-
tion the hive is contracted by a division boai d
to as amaîl a space as the bees can oeccupy
wcll, thoere is somae warmi covering put on tlie
becs, the lid put on and the ives left aloiie
for about ton days, but if there are a&jy wc:ak
colonies with plent.yof honey,and agood qucn,
wea take two or three weak qucenless colonies,
if there are suchi, aud ive generally find thein
and double up with this one, niaking the
colony with the queen quite strong(i wvitlî bees.-
However we ar-, not always benefited inL this
case as we often flnd tlîis colony as weak as
ever in ton days; a weak coloiny is not a very
profitable thing to bave.

In case colonies being short of stores we
gonerally have somae comba filled with honey
stored away to supply sucli, and we place one
or two in the hiive as required or if ve ha% c
any dark honey andw~e general]y have, %%-u
can feed it to the colony byan entrance fecer.

Wherea colony lias a poor qucen she is doilo
away with as soon as possible and the coloiuy
doubled np with one that lias a good quceei.
After the colonies have ail been put in order
and left undisturbed for ton days or so, they
are examined for stores, queeuis, becs, etc.,
and if thîey are in good condition theY «Il u
again ciosed for a timne until tliey requiru
honey or more room, if lioney it is auppli d. if
roomn there is a conub or an givon always kcqel-
isîg the apace well occupied. lli hives c(t,

not'generally have the full nuxnber <if coni,.,
until the firat of the second week iii J une, atid
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